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T./Capt. Robert John Craig, 1st Bn., Br.
W. Ind. R. (Lt., Br. Guiana Loc. Forces).

(EGYPT.)
For gallantry and devotion to duty at

Baghalat, Jordan Valley, on the 20th Sep-
tember, 1918. He took his company through
an artillery barrage fire in a most efficient
manner. Throughout the day and night he
and his company were exposed to heavy
shell fire, and it was due to< his skilful
leadership that the casualties of his com-
pany were so few.

T./Capt. Charles Robert Cran, 2nd Bn.,
York and Lan. R.

For conspicuous gallantry and fine leader-
ship in action near Gricourt on the 24th-
25th September, 1918. He personally led
the assault on the final objective on the
24th. He assumed control of the entire

'front line of the battalion and displayed high
powers of leadership and organisation. He
set a very fine example of coolness and
courage to all ranks.

T./Capt. Gilbert Malcolm Crawford, 7th,
attd. 2nd., Bn., R. Dub. Fus.

On the 17th-18th October, 1918, north-
east of St. Benin, he was in charge of the
firing line. After the battalion had crossed
the River Selle and lost heavily in doing
so, he re-organised it under great difficulty
and successfully led the firing line until
the objective had been gained. It was due
to his skill, courage, and power of command
that the battalion was extricated from this
dangerous situation.

T./2nd Lt. John Crawford, 6th Bn., R.
Innis. Fus.

On 17th October, 1918, when the line was
temporarily held up at Le Gateau Station,
he gallantly led a small party of men right
up to the platform of the station in order
to obtain information of the enemy's posi-
tion. He fought his way up and located the
machine guns, and fought his way back to
reinforce his company as ordered. Through-
out the day he behaved most gallantly and
rendered excellent service.

T./2nd Lt. Hugh Campbell Crawley, 1st
Bn., R.W. Surr. R.

During the operations north-east of River
Selle he displayed conspicuous gallantry and
initiative as battalion intelligence officer on
26th October, 1918. After the attack on
the final objective had been launched he
reconnoitred the village of Englefontaine
under heavy fire and personally captured
fifty prisoners and brought them in.

T./Lt. (A./Capt.) Henry James Percival
Creagh, llth Bn., Suff. R.

He commanded an assaulting company
near Vendegies on 24th October, 1918, with
great dash and determination. He crossed
the River Eccaillon under considerable fire,
and f>hen reorganised his company and
advanced against and overcame very strong
resistance by enemy machine-gunners. Later
he was severely wounded whilst repelling a
strong enemy counter-attack, but remained
at duty

T./2nd Lt. Donald Fraser Crosbie, 2nd
Supply Coy., Tank Corps.

On 4th November, 1918, he was in charge
of three Tanks carrying bridging material
to the lock at Landrecies. Seeing that the
infantry were held up by a machine-gun
nest on the bank of the canal, he went for-
ward alone to reconnoitre, and afterwards
led two tanks to the lock under heavy-
fire. Through his gallant .action and initia-
tive he was instrumental in causing the
machine-gunners to surrender and enabled
the infantry to gain the eastern bank of
the Sambre Canal.

Lt. (A./Capt.) Philip Kyiiaston Gross,
R.F.A. (Spec. Res.), attd. H.Q., 52nd Bde.

On the night of 6th-7th November, 1918,
he rendered invaluable assistance in getting
guns and ammunition ,tihrough ^ebourg,
where the congestion of traffic was immense-
owing to the darkness and heavy enemy shell
fire. Although suffering from an injury to his
knee, he succeeded in getting the guiis-
through the village into action without a
casualty.

T./2nd Lt. Waiter Cross, 33rd Bn., M.G.
Corps.

On the morning of the 6th November,
1918, at Pot de Vin, when the division on
our right was held up, he went forward
under very heavy shell fire to reconnoitre.
He located the enemy. He rushed two guns
into action against them from a flank and
inflicted heavy losses. He then reported
the matter, enabling artillery fire to> be got
on to advancing enemy. He showed the
greatest pluck and determination during;
these operations.

T./2nd Lt. Percy Crowther, 9th Bn., Tank
Corps.

During the action near Mormal Forest-
on 4th November, 1918, under heavy shell
fire in the night he taped a route for tanks
that could not be done until night. He then
led them up to their jumping-off positions,
although the machine-gun fire was so severe-
that all crews were inside their tanks; and
by his great gallantry and determination he
ensured that all his tanks were up to time,
without which the progress of the opera-
tion in question would have been impeded.

8713 C./S./M. (A./R./S./M.) George
Crump, D.C.M., 1st Bn., Wore. R.

South of Oppy, on 6th October, 1918,
he carried out a daring patrol and located
machine-gun positions. The information he-
gained enabled the attack to be successfully-
carried out. In the subsequent attack he led
a platoon with great dash, and was largely
responsible for the capture of four machine
guns and thirty prisoners. He led the dash
which secured the position.

T./2nd Lt. William Crute, Ches. R., attd.
l/7th Bn., T.F.

In the operations near Menin on 14th
October, 1918, he displayed most conspicuous-
gallantry and leadership in attacking pill-
boxes under heavy and short-range machine-
gun fire. He was responsible for the capture
of ten machine guns and some fiftv prisoners.
Most of his men became casualties, but he


